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Remember

Emaj  C#m   Amaj (Aadd 9)   Bmaj (Badd11)

Emaj                    C#m                Amaj       Bmaj
Remember when I called you and you finally arrived,

Emaj                    C#m                Amaj       Bmaj
Remember how we started, a bottle of red wine

Emaj                    C#m                Amaj       Bmaj
Remember when I told you that Iâ€™d love to see you smile,

Emaj                    C#m                Amaj       Bmaj
To put your legs around me, and your lips over mine

Amaj                                    Bmaj
â€˜Cause thatâ€™s the way, I knew youâ€™d say,

Amaj                                    Bmaj
Itâ€™s who we are and no need wise man to explain

Remember how we laid our hearts were melting into one,
Between the lust and passion, our life has just begun
And then there was this feeling that thereâ€™s nothing else around
The beauty of your body laying in the sun

â€˜Cause thatâ€™s the way, I knew youâ€™d say,
Itâ€™s who we are and no need wise man to explain

Emaj                    C#m                Amaj       Bmaj
Itâ€™s all the simple things that keep the love inside

Emaj                    C#m                Amaj       Bmaj
Just shut the lights and weâ€™ll be making love all night

Emaj                    C#m                Amaj       Bmaj
We might be gone again but nothingâ€™s lost weâ€™re fine

Emaj                    C#m                Amaj       Bmaj
This kiss â€˜Good Byeâ€™ is gonna keep you satisfied

Remember how we climbed our Crystal Mountain of the night
Oblivion around us, no gravity, no sound
Remember how the world outside was busy going mad,



While we were hiding pleasures to find them on the way back

â€˜Cause thatâ€™s the way, I knew youâ€™d say,
Itâ€™s who we are and no need wise man to explain

Itâ€™s all the simple things that keep the love inside
Just shut the lights and weâ€™ll be making love all night
We might be gone again but nothingâ€™s lost weâ€™re fine
This kiss â€˜Good Byeâ€™ is gonna keep you satisfied
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